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The art of management is the skill of effectively
managing five human senses and leadership
involves setting an example by leading from the
front, Ranjan Gogoi, member of the Rajya Sabha
and former ChiefJtstice of India, has said. Mr.
Gogoi was speaking on Friday at the inauguration
of 'Dhruva 2O24', the three-day festival of the
Indian Institute of Management - firuchi (IIM{),
which features a host of business, culturd, and
professional events. IIM{ diredor Pawan Kumar
Singh spoke.

attends
of IIM{'s'Dhruva 2024
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Dhruv a2071, IIMIrichy' s
business cultutral fest, b egins

Trues News Nerwonx

Trichy: 'Dhruva 2024', a
flagship business cultural
fest of Indian Institute of
Management-Trichy (IIM-
T) began here on Friday
Former Chief Justice of
India and Rajya Sabha MP
Ranjan Gogoi, who inau-
gurated the event, high-
lighted the vital quality of
integrity for addressing
challenges, both personal-
ly and professionally

Ranjan Gogoi
explored the art of
management,
defining it as the
skill of effectively
managing the five
human senses

The three-day event in-
cludes case studies, busi
ness and culturaI competi-
tions, and cultural presen-
tations. lt includes 15 busi
ness events, 10 pultural
events, and three profes-
sional shows. Additional-
ly, a distinguished panel

ONE FOR THE ALBUM: Dhruva 2024', a flagship business
cultural fest of lndian lnstitute of Management-Trichy (ttM-T)
began on Friday. Former chief Justice of lndia and Rajya Sabha
MP Ranjan Gogoi inaugurated the event

discussion on entreprene-
urship and the startup eco-
system is scheduled. Over
14,000 participants from
various institutions have
registered for different
events.

In hls post-inaugura-
tion address, Ranjan Gogoi
congratulated the students
for their participation,
commending them for be-
ing part of an exceptional
student communit5r He ex-
plored the art of manage-
ment, defining it as the
skill of effectively mana-
gingthe five human senses.

Dr. Pawan Kumar
Singh, director of IIM Tri
chy, highlighted the signifi
cance.of the Dhruva fest,
emphasizing the joy of le-
arning that yields positive
outcomes for students. He
also discussed how the
event fosters healthy com-
petition and cooperation
amongstudents.

Ashish Neerati, the se-
cretary of the cultural
committee, expressed gra-
titude to the chief guest,
the director, the admini
stration, tlie faculty, and
the students.
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IIM{launchesnew

TheHi:nduBureau
TIRUCHI

Indian Instiftte of Man-
agement - Tiruchi has in-
augurated its first batch
of the Postgraduate Cer-
tificate in Senior Manage-
ment Proglamme
(PGCSMP) through on-
line mode for senior
professionals.

According to an offi-
cial statement, the pro-
gramme was launched
on Saturday by Vikram
Gupta, head of logistics,
JSW Cemens, in the pre-
sence of Sanjay Sa-

lunkhe, Chairman, MD
and Founder, Jaro Edu-
cation, and Pawan Ku-
mar Singh, Director,
IIM-[ and senior offi-
cials.

The one-year course
has professors Godwin
Tennyson and IGrthik
Dhandapani as pro-
grarnme dAectors.

In his address, Mr.
Gupta urged participants
to integrate knowledge
for organisational value
and motivated them to
strive for er<cellence, em-
phasising a positive com-
petitive spirit.
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